NU'i3 TO

By WP.Y of DerUcr-,t L:ig Vcl .1, l'fo. 5, February 28, 1936:
~CEE AHl~Y E'OR TA:i~HJG OH:i.:: sunJ.:~mI CClL?LETE ~H7fi OEiil S'.;.'2AP

Lt. :. ichael R.Ze:iger, Co.
8urs;eon wa.s transferI·ed to-cla_y
to Co. 1587. We hate like~?!*
TO see you go· Doc., and we all
want to extend to you our best
wishes and hope that the new
car.1p c::_p:prec intes you as nuch

as we did.

What

about

that

blond? You gave Jessu1) the one
and only "Bird" Ce.n the Edi tor
of the 11 Nuts 11 h:i.ve the gRl?,or
are you gains to carry her and
take her down to live on a
bank of the Jabn.sh far aW£'<,Y?

DISTRICT IN8P:SCTION
Lt. Shortridge,
Acting
Welfare Officer. Fort Benjamin
Ha.1·rison Di st;rict, inspected in
this · ce.mp yesterda.y for the
best Mess H2.ll r:.nd the
best
J.ecreation Eci.11 in this dist
r ict. We understand tha~; li'1.j or
C.H.LiblJert, Who is in ohri.rc;e
o:f:' the Medaryville Sector, has
already 2:1:101.mCed tbn.t this
c2mp has the best Recreation
Hall,Mess Hall, and Infirmary
in the Medaryville Sector.(Ed)
GONE su·r NOT Ii"'ORGO'rTBH
Orval (Boss) Slavey left
for his home r. nd a :iob in Ky.
Orv.:'l was ulvrnys an ac;reeable
fellow and liked by all in No4
tYe all felt rather bad 2.bout
his leaving. But vi·e nust all
septt.r8.te sooner or
li.">.:ter so

Good

By

Slavey, Good luck.-B
hl.K.Jessup ADVIbER

Bl:D ':2IME 3'i'o::uza BY 'l'i-"..AT F',AU(;U.3
GREEK AUTHOR 11 ANANTii0USt1

(CONTINUED)
the clock had
stn.i.c:.: three ai..1d everyone };:nows
that 11then you get three strikes
you a.re ou.t so the Giants took
their place in the field and
the Cubs ca.;.:ie to bat.
About
this time there we.s e. commotion
heuxd ~t the front door of the

As I

said

castle

rnd in wnl~ed Little Red
Hood's brother
Robin,
with a singer (Torch) in each
hand.
~obin Hood said, 11 Villien
you can't touch a h~ir of that
little Lady' s head in
this
~iding

8tate ni thout a be.rbe:r 18 license
and besides it is now thirty
ninutes past eleven o-cloc~ n.nd
if my sister is not rm~e by :widni: ·ht we will have to cu.t off
he~ toes so thrt she cnn ~et
he:r foot into D. clci.w; slipper
thc:.t Rhe hae to we2.r to 30 to a
wed~in3
of Prince E-Pality ~nd
the..t fo.L1ous a.rwy Co1mtc ss Off. 11
The giant said, 11 vTho 8-L.l I
to stop a wedding of royalty
but cc)i.1e b2ck some time and I

will
Si)ikes

open

·chnt

a

I

keg

of railroRdS

hci_ve had hidden

ail du.rins P1·ohibition 11 .And then
Little Red Riding Hood and her
b1·other Robin Hood jurilped on
their skis c:-.nd was a wentin6.
SOME OF THAT GOOD ~ws THAT WE
WAlJ'l1 ED BAD WAS GOCD.KEEP IT UP

J.S.Witters EDITOR

